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&WS AND FACTS ABOUT

THE AMERICAN LEGION

1920 WAS PROSPEKOUS
SEASON FOR BASEBALL

(Ry The Associated Press.)

NFW YORK. Feb. S. P.asrb.nl)

TWO GREENVILLE MEN
ARE IN MUCH TROUBLE.

'

James Burns and Earle McCormick Held'
In Connecticut For Deadly Assault.

LENINE SAYS RUSSIAN j

PEASANTS WILL CONTINUE
TO RESIST FOR 40 YEARS.!

LONDON", Feb. lo. Nikolai Lenine,
Bolshevist I'retnier of Russia, expects j

AWAIT REPLY OF
LEAGUE

BISMARCK. X. I).. Feb. lo. The re

!'' ot the X league to the
Proposal of Twin City and Chicago bank

RIOTING HAS BROKEN
OUT IN INDIA

Feb. 1.1. Revolution has
broken out in the Indian state of Tonk,
in Ka.jputaiin. say, a Renter's dispatidi

i to the highest bidder fo fain at the "Curthouse loor in the City of Gastonia,
X. C, at 12 o'clock noon on MOXDAT, "

tho 7th day of MARCH, 1921,-- tlie fol--

lowing described lands, to wit: , '

the Russian peasants to continue their'
. .

resistance against the .lictatorsinp ot nie:""'"" si.-i.- o in.nis.ru " iuj..r, ul- - .san.uni. ......,.,u ana more par- -

irolefariat for to years but sjivs the 11 waited today. Six millions of the haii.inedan ruler of the district, arrested tienlarly deserilied and' defined as
will eoiitiniie that govern- - authorized bond issues for state enter leaders in the niovem. lit. wheieuiion riot

ment until they submit, according to the! 1'rim-- totalling about threi- - times that 'ntf broke out. Stnti- - troops are actively Adjoining the lands of Walter Mullis,

Arrangements for entertaining thou
and of delegates to t It- - tiiirl annual

eonvention of tin- - American Legion,
which will Ik- - held October -- 1. November
1 ami 2 of this year in Kansas 'ifv. Mo.

at lieing niaile by Legion posts of that
city and state. Marshall Koch is among

the distinguished guests expected l.v Lo

gionnaires. The ci.rner stone fi.r Kan
sag City's $2.miii.iiuii l.i!.. rtv Memorial

Building to four hundred icon of that
rify who nave their live- - . u r the war

will l.e laiil during the ntion.

In harmony with tin- policy adopted

by tho American Legion at i's last na

tional convention "for immediate con

firtnation an, I legalization of tin- - p,.li.

that frfifti Iwirn Japan, se shed he tor

ever barred from American il wei ship, '

1 lie legislative committee of the Legion's

Nebraska depa r: mi nt - -- iipp .rting tin

passage of an nlin lan hill in the -- tale
legislature. It is sai.l that Legion mem

Iters in other western states v. lil 'ti-- h

similar legislation.

"Times .lo change," sai.l .!. M. Miller,

on American I.cion inembci ol K m ln --

tert Minn., when he visited his wartime

comrade, ex cor.oral Collins, mm

iiant gavei nor of Minnesota.
"The last time I saw the little or

Jioial, '(referring to the lieutenant gov

ernor) 3i in France arel he was com red

all over with cooties an.l mini. Mow.

look at him presiding ov.r a hunch ,,f

dignified senators."
The two men vere corporals in the

battery of the Hainlenv Iivimoii in

I'rane".

A bouquet of flowers from I 'resident
Wilson every day helped hring Wells

Hawks. Comnia'idi'r of the S. Rankin
Drew Post No. 'Mil of the Aineriian Let:

ion in New Ymk City hack to health
when lie was suddenly taken down with

inflammatory rlicumati-ii- i .bring a visit
to Washington.

"To prevent rich investors from . vad

ing their share of the tax burden.' -
a tax

on the interest of all slate, county and
city bonds is favored by Tiger l'ost No

2.'J of the American Legion in New York

iroin .imnai.a.i. Artor agreeing to .le- -

j ,.r ,.,,irt 4i. x i...

.igagcl an.l people are lleeing toward
British territory. The eap.tal of the iis

triet is locate,) m the city of lonk, about
o" miles south of Jaipur.

-
Tonk is one of 21 Indian tates in

eluded in the Rajpii:," no district, which
covers a vast area in the nor! ii western
part of (he Indian peninsula. Tonk has
an area of L'.oo.l square miles and in

't'll i,ad a population of .'Hi.'!. I s . The
most of the population are Hindus

CRUDE OIL PRICES
REDUCED 10 TO 50 CENTS.

PITI'SHl'KCII, PA., Feb. 1.1. - Re
din t ions from Hi to ."iO cents in the
price of crud, oil w.-r- aiinonneed lu re to
day by the principal purchasing agen-

cies. I'enas.v ania crude oil received a

cut of lifty cents a barrel, making the
lleW price ?.,..

Other reduction- - included Cabell L'.L,1

Soiuers'-- -- o.oll; Somerset Light -- .L'o

and Rai'lan.l tI.1". Rigln ud was cut' 10

elitsa barrel, uhile the other grades
I,,",' reduced c uts a barrel.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Fnle.-- s you Fee the na me
'Bayer" on packages or on tal.h s you

are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty - one
years and proved safe by millions. Take

spirin only as sold in the Haver pack-

age for Colds. Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Farache, Toothache, Lum- -

hugo, and for Pain llan.lv I in boxes of
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspfriu cost a
few cents. I irtiggi.st t nLso hell larger
packages. Aspirin is the t'.'.de mark of
Haver Manufacturer of Monoaccticacid
ester of Salicvlicaciil.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

I'll, lor and by virtue of the power and
authority In me vested by a decree in
tlia Special I'roi ceding now pending in
'.he Superior Court of (la-to- n County en
titled:

J. A. Mullis. Walter Mullis, Mrs. Lilly
McCullough and d Zolli,. M.Cul
'""-- '' Mullis and D. If. Mullis
against .Mrs. .viinuie Miles an.l Unsound
11. M. Sides. .1. M. Mullis, Mr- -. Maggie
Boeinai' and husband M. B. Boeai.iii,
T. Mollis and (i. I.. M.illi.;. defenda-
nt';- -

I will put up at public auction and sell

nuiuaie, tying and being in South Point
tuitsiUit. : rr

. 1.. Kilev, tlie Pmith lan.ln, and others
and b.mn.ie.l as follows: Beginning at
a stone on the Smith lute, Walter Mullis'
corner, and runs with his line N. 69 W.
sd pole, to u stake, Z. M. Mullis' corner;
thence wi'h his line N. 5 K. 32 2--

poles to a rock in a branch on W. L.
Uihy's line; thence With hid line 8. 79U,
I.'. I'n poles to a stone at tho end of
a rock wall; thence N 25 K. (54 poles to
a stone, Hiley'a comer; thence 8.
!'. M4 1 .'i pules to n stone; thence 8. 69
!,'. j:1 2 o poles to a stone, Riley ' corner
on Smith. 's line; thence with said line
S. W. ."0 2 '! poles to the beginning,
containing 27' ( acres, more or less ami
being the J. J. Mullis home place near
the Adiiaa Mills.

The above 'described property is the
home place of J. J, Mullis and his late
widow, Mrs. V. It. Mollis. On it are a
i room house, a barn an.l other outbuild-

ings, also a good orchard especially of
line peach I roes and a well of clear cool
water. The tract contains ." acres of
valuable creek bottoms. It lies about
one fourth of a mile from the Adrian
Cotton Mills and within easy reach of
other cotton mills and in a good fanning
section.

rin se lands are being sold for division
by the heirs of J. J. and V. R. Mullis, de-

ceased.
This 1st. day of February, 15)21.

It. L. SIOMON.
W I l'.'.cIw' Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT-
GAGE.

By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a mortgage deed executed and
delivered by Annie Kincaid Alexander
and nusoand I. X. Alexander on the 24th
day of December, HMo, which mortgage
i.- r rded in Hook lo7, page j.u, de-

fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby secured and
nude- - power given me by Section llliil
of Ihe b'. visal. 1 will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House door
in Castonia, X. ('., at Noon, on

Monday, February 28, 1921,
That lertaiu house and lot situated in
I. astouia on the south side of West 4th
Mre.-- adjoining; the lands of J. C. Chan-!'- .

F. c. Michael and others
Begin, ling at a stake on 4th Avenue in

tin- city of distonia J. P. Chandler's
corner and runs thence with his line
South II West 2u:t'-- j feet to W. X.
Dave.' corner; thence with his line North
v Lust loo feet to a stake on K. C.

Michael's corner; thence with Michael's
line North L'mi feet to a stake on said
I'll Av. nue; theme with said 4th Avenue
South sq North tin feet to the beginning,
the same being a part of the tract (jr
parcel of land conveyed to C. J. Hunk
by fia-toii- ia Insurance it Realty Company
and registered in Ihe office of Register of
Deed- - of Cast mi County in Book 70, page
lis".

This the 21th day of January. 1921.
MPS. IVA CALDWELL ADAMS.

Lxeciitrix of K. Hope- Adams,
Mortgagee.

II. C. Patrick. Attorney. VFlfie4tv

DISTINCTIVE
STATIONERY

is an advertisement in itself.
(iood ink is most important.

The object of paste is to stick.

All our supplies for the office or

library fulfill their mission in

life. That is the real defini-

tion of usefulness.

265

which passed a resolution asking Con those cities took the notion to attend tin
grffs to enact a law to that effect. .games on some holiday abou tin poi-sin-

' would be .sciaiul.ling for possession of
The sight of prisoners in '.he Slate Re each sent,

formatorv at Monroe, Wash., in olivet As r,,K;ir,N ,,. proportion of seat- - t,,
drab i.iiiforin caused Thomas X. mllll.inil , ,

-- nuntion in the American
Commander of the American Legion "f isLeague virtually the s; as in the
that state, to register a strong prot.st S(.inr ,., jr ),,.,,,,.. Th,- . .ties i the
The uniforms, it r.fls Paid, were used ! eirenit headed hv Han Johnson- - boast of

delegates ,,f the Spanish Socialist Party
who have just returned from Moscow.

Tile Spaniards went to Russia to pres-

ent a statement of the conditions under
which their party would artiliate With

the Third Internationale. On their re
tiiin they told a representative of The
Times about their interview with the
Bolshevist Premier.

Asked by Seio.r de los Rios and Senor
Aiigni.ino, who made the trip to the So
v,et lapital. when the Russian dictator
ship would be replace. by a region (lf
fr,-e- in. Premier Len ine sa id :

We lave never spoken of liberty. We
are exercising the dictatorship of the
proletariat in the name of the minority
because the peasant class in Russia is not
vet with us. We shall continue to oxer

he dictatorship until th.-- submit.
I estimate the dictatorship will hi- -t

' 'I'l years.
Seaor de h.s Kios and Senor Angiiiano.

who disagree as to the expediency of a

dopting the dictatorship of the proleta
riat idea, spent two months in Hussui
While both were , isa .pointed by condi-

tions there, thev were full of admiration
for the possibilities of the Russian
lution. Their report will be presented at
a National Socialist Congress
Apiil ' wh.-- tiie (pi'stiun of affiliation
w it h Moscow will i... decided.

The Spanish delegates presented the
time objections of the Spanish socialist-t- o

I.. nine's iwentv one point-- , 'terms of
admission to the Third Internationale'
and brought back a stirring appeal from
the , xeciitiv" committee of the Interna
ti im.'e to the Spanish proletariat to dis
r. the hesitations of their t's and
g!e : i nee to the Communist body.

WOULD DEVELOP NIAGARA
FALLS AS NATIONAL ASSET.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 17. Develop

ment of "Niagara I'al!-- " water power
a- - a ''national a set on a gigantic plan

that would assign all water power privi
leges t none individual corpor.at ion, thus
eliminating grants to various smaller in

-- ts is urged in various recommend.-- !

teois now I.eiore Federal Power Com

mission.
Although agreeing generally that a

ciiiiipr. heiisiv e system of development
shoiiM I,,- adopt,,!, tho recommendations
vary greatly as to the nature of the de
wlopinent. In approving any grants, the
members of the present commission,

Secretaries Baker. Payne and Meredith

are inclined to a nt hi pa fe develop lit of

methods in the near future that will per-

mit the transporting economically of
power to points .".un miles or mole from
the Falls.

h.xperts have told the commission that
the 'single assignment" plan should
include assignment of water power privi
i, ges below the Falls an well as those
above. Plan- - to combine the several
hundred thousand horse power taken
from the dirge with the millions taken
''i.un above the Falls into one project
wen- presented. The plan- - range from
tunneling under Coat Island, which hangs
on the precipice between the American;
an Canadian Falls, digging a power
and ship canal from Lake Erie to Lake

Ontario. Proponents of some of the

proposi d projects claim that the govern
m, nt could tax surli development a half
million a year and still give users cheap-

er power tlian they now enjoy, and leave
a profii for the corporation on the

Secretary Bilker, chairman of
the commission has announced that lie

privileges anticipating future allien. I

meats to the existing water diversion
treaty with Canada will be considered by
the present commission. Experts have
told the commission that l:'..u(iil cubic
feet additional to the 2n,0llil now diverted
on the American side could be taken
from Niagara River without marring the
scenic b.iiutv of the Falls.

Strengthening the Weakest Link.

Asheville Citizen.

If any argument were needed to prove
that North Carolina is in earnest about
its desire for education the records of
the schools for illiterates furnish the
evidence. In 1 ! 4 experiments were be-

gun with "Moonlight schools," and so

eager were men and women of both races
to enter the highroad of knowledge and
so willing were teachers and communi-
ties to aid them that the movement has
been recognized hv the State government.'
Todav schools ,r illiterates are part of.
the public school system.

Asheville takes much pride in the prog- -

res, made here to give larger opportuni- - j

ties to those whom tho- State neidorted
in their youth. The report of Miss
Elizabeth Kellv. State Director of Com-- i

i:V If A VKX, CONN.. F.-- l
, -

-

As the result of the foresight of the au-

thorities upon receiving inforinstion from
the N w London police officials that taxi
driver was knocked unconscious early
Saturday morning on the road l.etrteen
that .ity and Norwich hv two unknown
men one a deserter fijjm the nnvy
w.-r- arrested at the union station hen'
that .lay by local .let. . t i . .

I.', '. r. nee was ma le at on. e to the
railroad train schedule hv 'a pin in of
lleteitives Helily .1. Doilllelly, who found
that the earlie-- t connection they could
make l.v railroad toward this eity was on

the train due her.- at !::!!. Itctecthos
William le-ki- K'.hi'i wi'h

( Uli, er Joseph liriscoll. were sent to 'he
sa'i,:i where t h boarded Ihe raiu
w in n it ai'i.-l- At'ter s. arching the
nis ilie- foua two ,ilng men. on,' oj

Mi. in dressed iii the uniform of th.
I'nited States luny. They w.-r- taken to
police ' dipia rt ers where 'ilev were pie-- t

ioiii.!.
They desctibed themselves as .lame.

Burn- - wearing the uniform-- an.l Fail,
M el 'oi iiii.k. from l ireem ill.-- . N. '. Th.--

load.- emphatic d, uiaU as lo their com
nlici'y in the upon the jitney
diiver. Finally they confessed to be the
men :noled. M r in i that
he was a leserte'-. and 'hat he planned
with P.nriis to ride in the taxi as ho

afterwards did, and at'ter rendering tin
driver unconscious, rob hiin and t; ke t he

aut. mobile to the naval au'hori
ties who he thought were closing in on

him.
The in. ii admitr-- the plan was for

inli'a'.-.l in tile If.tkt l ho. ', ov Loiohili.
Tin v took the large brass nozzle fiom
a fi:e hos.- in the house '.vi'h which t,

hit the driver. Hums rode in the front
.at with the liiver. while M, 'orinick

sat in the rear. Burns was o pass the'
weapon over to hi- - companion when thev
rer:-he- .l a lonelv n.-- rt of the r.eol w lo e

he. was to hit the dri.er on

the head.
Hit by McCormick twice ov.-- the h. ad

the jitney irier uncoiis.-ioii- fell
over into the lap of Herns, who became
excited, thinking hat the man had be, n

killed. The machine went wild wit!,
ft ,1 'ti s trying to keep it on the road. II.
(in.-il'- was ah!,, to make the .ar come to'
a .'op. They then got oat of the car
and lied fiom the spot without robbing'
the man or thinking about taking the ma
chili", for f,ar thee u,.u! be caiiuht a 'j
the scene o l' w lia t thev thoueht 'o i.e a

.nurd.'..
The ;.ssan !t took td.i.-- at '2 o 'dock

Saturday morning. ral hours latei
party of autoists. passing t hi' spot

saw 'I,,, niachine with an iiiicon-cio- u

man leaning up against the machine or
utside. They brought him to Xew

London where he receive trc.n'
meat at the hospital. li.cnviriug ion
si ior.sness he informed the authorities ot
the assault. He gave poor description-o- f

the men other than informing the 1"'
lice that one wore a nay uniform.

The alarm was -- ounded throughout t

resulting in the aires! of the twr
men. They n'r held f.o the New L'indol'

at horit i, s and are charged with
with intent to ki il.

ARGENTINA'S STATUS RELATIVE
TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS

P.CLNOS A I K liS, F. b. I.".. Definite
': in an, ment from the governiiunt ns to

Argentina's status relative to the league
of nations is expecte in 'he near future.
Although its delegation withdr, w from
the assembly of tie- I, ague, there never
ha- - b. en, -- far a- - known, any official
not iti, at ell of tiie .oiintrv's withdrawal
from , league Tin re are intinri
tions that Argentina never has consid-
ered 'nrself an original iiieinber of the
oi gania' ion. She is said to have iaer,d
s. n' a delegation to the tirst meeting of
the s. nibiv for the purpose ,,f assist
oig in its -- fablishment.

Thi- - point has no' .t been clarified
o the gouTiini. n'. President Irigovon
la a "- eat int. r tew with a lepr. senta

' "f a local lieinian newspaper, said
he co ll. not t 'nis subject until
he 'etii! ii of For. ign Mill s'. r Pueyrre

doll, w ho rea. h. d his , in from Kuropi
vestor, lay.

lainers ,,f the foi. ign minister claim
that dining his in Kurop.- he gained
more prestige than anv other Argentine
diplomat who had ever g abroad, am1
that l.v his stan before the assembly at
" ' ' Vl he made Argentina a -- 'rong, r

'"tor oi in'oinational affairs than ever!
bef .re. It is pointed out he was enter

.in.-- by diplomatic and social lead, r- -
Fra a,.d Kngland. j.a rt in i

''' latter .oiin'r. an was received by
he king of Fiighind ami the pte-ide- iit of

Fran, e. In a ddit ),. conferred with
King 'f,n,-o- . of whi'e in Paris, j

In this conn.s ti.o, La K,, .i, the gov

'"' nt otga n. locv, that ti.a. Ii otlicial
nt era mm. it I,,r Senor Pueyrredon
time after 'he wi'hd-aw- of the Argen

tin.- - delegation f'orn the assemblv. and
ti..- newspaper predict that Argentina'--ple- a

for a democratic organization of the
hague of nations will prevail.

WILL FINANCE MOVEMENT
SOUTHERN STAPLE PRODUCTS.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 1". With
I mi, "no to loan on foreign

"ade . I. ii's the Federal International
Banning Company became a going con-

cern to :,y a,,,! enter, .! the field of linan
Tig the movement of southern staple

t" .duets to foreign market.
I Vrm;t nnt iflirrri wort li U vtit

r i .v .m.i tiic tmai necessary .letail.
were , le:.-e- .l un m.li,..,il. -

i .I..., mi imii- - a i j'n
gn trade loans already exceed tjie iui

ta,! capacity of the bank, if
was announced. A great part of the ap-- j

plications are for loans on cotton to he j

shipped to C.ermany.
Present capital stork has been sub- -

scribe.t ).-- 1 'tflll KanL-- i .,;nA .,4 1,...!"uim-iii-

State...
r ,an w,,n ""O'laners nere. was

throughout the country during lftL'l

promises to show continued growth
in popula rity, which has been a consis-

tent feature of the national game since
the clo-- e nf the world war. Last sea
-- on new attendance records were made in

Die ma jor and minor leagues aiol iinofli

eiallv it was said that never in its history
has the game enjoyed such a prosperous
season generally. Off season indications
are that the records of lt'L'o will l.e siir
passed summer. This leads to the
question: "Where will the club owners
put the fans who desire to see the games
if hi. -- el. all continues to grow in popular
tavor.'"

There are some sjcnblc baseball parks
in til,, country, the largest of which is
Braves Field at I'.oston with a seating
cnp.oitv of 47.SIHI. Most of the parks
are sufficiently large to accommodate the
crowd- - that ordinarily attend the games,
hut in every i ity there are oe
easions during the mm.-ui- i, especially on
holidays and in the cases of important
series, when the Largest of parks are in

adequate lo accomiuodat.. those who do
-- ire to pass through the turnstiles.

Largo and unmet, u- a- - are the
parks throughout the country in

cities represented by professional te.niis.
it will surprise a majority of the fans lo
learn that the total -- eating capacity of
all the parks of major and minor lea
goes of importance - less than one per
cent of the total population of the coin
try, lOo.Cs.t.los, :i- - s,,iwu hv the II'l'o
eeiisii-- . The seating capa-dl- of the
parks in the major leagues and the
principal minor leagues total- - upproxi
mutely Illil.iMio, which with m,. minor
leagues ivho-- e statistics r, not avail
aide, probably would I. ring t lie total -- .at
ing capacity of all league paiks in the
country up to a round million.

'Die apparent congestion of seating
capacity is more acute in the two major
leagues than it - in the minors. The
cities represented in the National League
have n total population of L'.li.VI, ais
and the baseball pa i k - in those cities
have a total seating capacity of ale, at
Hi.niiil. This means that t rr ::.
seats ill all National L.'agu. park- - i'..r
only l.li per cent of the po.u!at ion and
it would mean that if all the people of

total population of LI. ."it I ,n I persons. a
while the clubs in the American League
have ,rovi.e. seats for close to LM'.imki
Here the per rentage of accoininodat ion-f-

t

the po;.iilatiiii is about l.li. the same
in the Xational League, but reduced

to actual figures it means one seat f,,r
each ri.t persons.

Conditions are a trifle better in the!
three Class AA Leagues, the seating ca
parity of which is hetwe.-- three and
four per cent of the population. The
American A ss, xdat ion with a population
of L'.dL'.t.lKMi in it- - eight cities n scat a

IM.oiui; the New International League
Iwith a total population of l'.s7!',ooii ts

for 70, pin ;,nd the Pacific 'on t

League with L.n.M.OiHl population has:

The club with a particua rly attmctiw
star, such as Babe Ruth was to the N, w a

York Yankees last season, finds it dif
liciilt many times during the season to
take care of those who are anxious to
contribute to the financial success of the
club. Thcie were several Saturdays and
Sundays last season when the Yankees
were playing on the Polo (Iround- - audi
when it was necessary to .lose the gate- -
ong before the game started, thus turn
ing nwnv thousands of disappointed fans.

The problem of seating capa, itv is on,
that is likely to remain with the dub
owners for all time. In most of the
parks t Lo t are now established i' is

quite .""i'"'"1" to increase tin.
' h '"'

a" w,t ' sh':"lv r"",h "f ' " '"' t

cities club owners find it impossible
eelect sites for new parks within distance t

that fans are willing to travel to witness
games.

JFKINC, Feb. 11. The escape of
Ccneral Hsu Shu cheiig, known ;i. "little" ,,om ''ipanese legation coin
P'""l and the fa, t that eight others

An" ique who took refuge t lu re ' '

t

protge.
Dr. Yen, China's Foreign Mini.',', h.,- -

Shanghai Advertising bib, composed of
foreilfm.r, ad Chinese members, had ap
propr.ated to I Wed to fa,,,,,,..
relief, it iras determined that the
effective re ' i.
attained hy expendinz it in a r.n .

.

e

Th For.t 'r.l,,ta ;., n.....v.. ....... , ....
.,.ef,!K,7 cars. Now, hunt up the knocker

nlm ..!... n .1 . . i" '
;... r,. . T . . .- ".' -- ... si ow nun .ins .mcaics

, , OUIO.

er I0r "qui'lation of the leagues pro- -

f . i '

amount, would be purchased by th bank- -

ers, according to their terms, on eon.li
turn that the state industrial program be

curtailed.
The terms laid Iowa by the banking

group and conveyed to legislative lender
of the League by John N

Ilaga ii, state commissioner of agriculf ui e,
and II. A. Paddock, secretary of the
North I'akota iiidiistr'rul commission, are
said to include liquidation of the bank
of North Dakota, or its reduction t a

status similar to a rural i rclits bank
and abandonment of the -- tat,- I

blllhl;llg project and bolld issues. The
s'ate mill and elevator at tiraml Pork-wor- k

on which was halted last Decern!,, r
I" i lack of funds, would be completed.
was said.

Requirements of the bankers which In

Volvo changes in the state laws anthori
ing the bond issues for the- - pioje t.s

won', I be submitted to the stab legisla
tine now In session. Sine" the bond is
sues were authorized two years ago only
a small portion of the 7. Olio. lino has
l eu sold. Members of the league are In

a majority of one in the state senate
while the house is ccjntrollid by oppon
cats of the league.

SIR AUCKLAND GEDDES
ENR0UTE TO AMERICA.

LONDON, Feb. LI. - .sir Auckland
b. Ides. British ambassador to the I'ni

t.-- States, left London for Southampton
'his in. oiling on his way to Washington.
He intended to board the liner Aipiita
nia at Southampton. A crowd gathered
at the station and cheered as toe am
bass.,, lor 's train pulled out. and a rep
resen ta five of Karl furon of Kedleston,
secretary of state for foreign affairs,

to say farewell. Sir John Henry,
who wa --chisel y ted w il h Sir Anck
laud in the ministry of national service!
during the war, accompanied him to
S, ut In uiptell.

ATHLETE UNCONSCIOUS
SINCE JANUARY 20.

LOS ANtiFI.KS. CALIF., Feb. 1.1.

Physicians me watching clo-- i today the
result of an operation on the brain of

urge lia Ws, in, amateur athlete of
ittle. W'aslm., who lia- - been uncoil

-- .ion-: sime January L'n. when he in
gaged in a boxing boir a: Pasadena.
'alii. The operation was performed at

L ngeles hospital late yesterday. It
was fated at the liaws.n was

ing fa il ly W i 11. "

U. S. FLEETS COMPLETE
JOINT MANEUVERS.

PANAMA. F.-- I.".. The Vnited
State- - Atlantic and Pacific Meets arriv-
ed here las evening after completing
their ioint ma lieu vers off the w.-s- coast
of South America. Th. final event of
toe maneuvers consisted o f an attack hv
destr.uers under a smoke screen, and
pra. tiie at forma t ions. During the coin-iil-

week the Him ts will r. niai'i here and
the clews will meet ill .athletic contests.

.

BUPGLARS CRACK SAFE
AT EDGEFIELD FOR $1,500.

FDCKFI ELD, S. C. Feb.'l.-,- . Thnr'
burglars blew open the safe ,'it the post
olli.-- here about 2:1") this morning- and
got approximately l,."inii in stamps and

l"il in cash. They escaped, on foot, af-
ter being shot at by a watchman and a
policeman and returning the lire.

ItAl.KDill. Feb. I.",. - Fifty two
years of continuous service as Postmaster
at South Creek, Bonuforl county, N orl !

Carolina, without a matk against him, is
tiie record of K. D, Springer. His re
ord is exceeded bv but one other Post
master in the I'nited State-- , I. J, Knorr. M

'of Claiisville, Lehigh county. Petmsvlva-- ;

nia. who was appointed November 1.1
'

i so-.-,-
.

Springer, was born March'!
2. ls.'N nt Cape May. New Jersey, and
was a seafaring man in his early life d
serving in the I'nited States navy during
the war between the States. He came to
North Carolina in 1 Mil! and was appoint
e,l Postmaster at Sou'h Creek under J

President Crant 's administration in (

H()0. I

Although four score and three years il
Captain Springer continu.-- to handle J

personally the affairs of the office at'
South 'r.-r- k. J

'

SEWAGE DISPOSAL IN THIS
COUNTRY.

A system hv which an isolated dwell-- ,

'n ("r small group of buildings) hav
'niT running water tn.'iv dispose of sown ire
safely and at small cost is recommended j S
,,v '' St. Public Health Service in

Ration whose exact form will necessarily!
governed by the nature of the soil.

r i nrr;ii d o ro mvoTi in t tiA trot tnrr
Before installing such a system, how-- 1

ever, the State health authorities should1
be consulted, especially in the limestone,
sections of the country, where, rare is
necessary to prevent tlie contamination
of springs and other underground waters.

i

Made of metal tubing n French inven- -

tor's crib for chil.lreu ran 1 extended to
form a conch or a single or double bed j

.1 .1.

BUY A BOOK A WEEK

prison garb on account of their low cost a
The nrartiee will probably le lis,'"M

tinned.

Remenilwring A. W. O. L. days in

France, American Legion members in as
Kokutno, Ind., reseue.l a soldier, who was
thrown off ft tr.'in while trying to beat
his way back to Camp Pike. Ark., before
the expiration of his furlough. The post
lent him railroad fare and he resumed
his .journey on the cushions.

During Argonne days, " Bobby" wark
el hard for the Roches. Today he is
mascot of Argouue Post, of the American
Legion at Onlveston, Tex. "Bobby" b
a (lentirtn police dog who was taken
piisKiiur by a (ialveston soldier of the
Fourth Tivision before he could deliver!
an order for blowing up the position hi
raptors were occupying.

His name was Jacob Teiuowitz. Now
it is Jacob Legion Temiy, been use he
thought it was a more American name.
Tenny, who is adjutant ami Americanism
director of Walter H. l'oague Post Xo.
101 of the American Legion, of Chicago
officially changed his name to honor the
Iegion and to prove that he v.ns all
American. He is a lawyer r;ho served .

oversees.

Returning doughboys, wenry with the
once ever present canned salmon, have in

Jluenced their families to cense eating it.
to the Amrican

HM 'e-Won.Jaire.- !

PffitwTttV there tire inillionn of dol
Lara worth of "sold fish" in warehouses
along the Pacific coast. The writers call
upon men to resume eating the!
(iea food to booal an industry "which pro'
viilea employment for several thousand
veterans of the World War. "

'

The Vermont Department of the Amcr
ican Legion leads in the proportion of
Legion members to the immU r of ex

ami

Phone

wrviee men in the state, according to re-- summer are still being barlMU.-- un
cords rt Xational Headquarters. Northi',,'r Japanese protc-tion- ha- - been the
Dakota has the seiond largest propor sll,'.i,-'- t of frequent, exchanges of com
tion :nd South Dakota the third. Xew

' ""'iiicat '"" Is twiN-- theChine-.- e Fot.gn
York, Illinois ,md Pennsylvania are t he u''e and the Japanese li gat ion,
first three states in total membership and present status is a deadlock. China
number of post:'.. protesting that there is no admitted pree

edent for giving such refuge to politic.,'
The mileage of William L. Harris Post "fenders and demanding the -- urreud, r of

of the American Lc;;'mii at Boston. Mass..! remaining refugee., Japan it, - pre
is probably as large as anv Lej'ion or l',''l,'ni'' iln,l declines to give up he-
ganization, for it :s composed entirely
of mail carriers and postal employes.

in n ii i t v Schools for Adult Illiterates. no of its recent weekly reports,
savs that the Asheville adult night Tlie chief feature of the system, which
schools have maintained an awrage been in successful operation in New-ten- .

lance e.pial to that of any similar in- - Hampshire for summer cottage and hotels
stitution in the Fiutcl States. The fur ten years, is a rectangular septic
work accomplished under the local direr- - tank, of concrete, with a miniinun capaci I

intorine.l the Japanese that the
P. Can-- , first vii e commander refugees "were regarded as having com

of the California Department of the A i
"li,,,,'l criminal as well as political of

nierican legion, has been appointed (w'. ' ' the Japanese Minister, Mr
judge of the superior ourt of San Tiiego "aTa- - replied that a criminal
County. makes no difference as the Japanese .are

sheltering the refugees ri, politic:,'
WOULD STOP CALLING sr inds.

tor. Mrs. Morriss, has aroused the inter-- I .v of 01 feet. This will serve 2b people;
est of tlm Asheville Business and Pro-- ' four cubic feet addition should be provid-- ,

fessional Women's Club and of the Fed-- ed for each additional person. '

era ted Woman's Clubs and a plan is! The tank should be buried under 12 to'
now being worked out to put these IS imhes of earth, as near as praetiea-- j

schools on a permanent basis. ble to the house, with which it should
There is indeed hope for the State in le connected with piping. The effluent

education when her citizens not only de from this tank which contains organic
man. I enlarged facilities for higher edit-- j matter that might lie objectionable and!
cation but realize that, as Miss Kelly even dangerous, is commonly liest

it, the State "may not ex-- : posed of by some sort of subsurface irri-- ,

ALL PROFESSORS "DOCTOR." '

CHARLOTTESVILLE. V.V. Feb. LV
A move to conserve the title "Doe.

tor n.ediei.1 men and
niffliiiii.n iimi in i rmiswr to the jazz '

ano leaner, ex prize fighters, slight of,
hand artKrU and others who have kid- -

bMniMSI It Mfl heon zlnria.l 1.. It..

THE GAZETTE

HAS TWO PHONES
Call 50 For Business

Call 232 For News and Editorial De-

partments.

Remember this and help us save
time and trouble.

' r. ' in i v to aid the... campaign raising of faminemembers at the niversitv of V rginia relief tifunds. his i
, campaign

ff' Jk Tu "-- f-b in the year with the use of "posters,
of Den-tor- . HO'Tjdle window displays, lantern slide, andhas formed for the pur paper advajJliMiig noticespose. It announced today that a ban

pect to raise the standards of her eiti-- j

zeiiship any appreciable extent so long 1

.u. . .
.

.
;im p I'ltniriniitinna rt t n norr n t
citizens are minimized by the inability of
the other part to make nny contribution.

Not He.
"Well, now, I really didn't s 'pose

you'd charge me anything for it. Kl-- !
, ,i i t - itnier. M.HU ine ernnomica iiv lnciineu

widower.
"Say. Im.k a here! " returned the vil-- :

I
write obituary poetry for funf"

nad been place.! on Profeor". e.luca-- '

V:ii- - --1 " . I .
I'l in inr rasp or nte.ll

el member of tbe faculty, who would
ontia to I known u ' ' Doctor. ' ' organired under prov1Sions of the Edgelage versificationist. "D've think

HCt.
I


